Gregory Mayeux Keife
October 28, 1968 - March 18, 2020

Gregory Mayeux Keife unfortunately passed away on Wednesday, March 18, 2020 at the
age of 51. Loving father of Carina Keife. Brother of Gary Keife Jr, and Gordon Keife. Son
of the late Corinne McHardy Keife and Gary Keife, Sr,. Also survived by his nephew, Gary
Keife III.
Mr. Keife was a native of New Orleans and a resident of Covington. He was a very well
known and loved member of the community. Anyone who got to know and meet him were
very blessed and impacted by his genuine, loving spirit. Gregory was very devoted to his
job as a nurse in mental health. His main goal was to truly help those around him. He
dearly loved his friends, his family, and the patients he cared for at his job. Gregory was
also a loved member in community theatre. He also was very devoted to his yoga practice
and teachings, he was working to become a yoga instructor himself. He was a very
peaceful, spiritual person with a huge heart. So many people were impacted in such a
positive way from Mr. Keife, and he will be dearly missed.
A celebration of Gregory will be announced at a later date, and anyone is welcome to join.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations in memory of Mr. Keife and will be divided
equally between funeral arrangements, the family and a favorite charity. E.J. Fielding
Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

I will miss his beautiful smile and loving spirit. He brought such joy whenever he
entered a room. My deepest regrets to everyone else that will miss his sweet self.

zita - May 21 at 10:18 PM

“

Condolences to the Keife family- especially Gary his father.
Graduated from grammar and high school with Gary
papasix@gmail.com

Jerry Sixkiller - April 17 at 06:12 PM

“

Fond memories of Greg and sincerest condolence to his brothers Gary and
especially Gordon. Greg learned much at the Covington Yoga School and it enriched
his life as it did for me and many. Namaste Gregory and RIP.

David Campbell - April 15 at 09:32 AM

“

Prayers for the loss of a very special person to his beloved family and friends. I am
happy I got share part of his life.

Linda Ann Wells (Keife) - March 26 at 06:48 PM

“

So very blessed to have known you my friend. You were always a ray of sunlight on
a cloudy day. I will miss you.

Amanda Blanke - March 26 at 08:31 AM

“

Greg was the kindest most genuine person I have ever known. You will be greatly
missed.

Peggy - March 25 at 03:47 PM

“

Gordon I’m so sorry for your loss. Your family holds a special place in our community.
I will miss Gregory’s ready smile and hug and encouragement and words of much
needed wisdom. I want you to know that I hold you dear in my heart and am sending
you my warmest hugs from all too far away. I pray for your comfort in this most
difficult time

linda damare - March 25 at 03:36 PM

“

Greg had such a sweet heart and calming demeanor. He was spiritual and was a true
helper. His love and his beautiful heart will live on in his daughter, Carina and
brother, Gordon. I will continue to pray every day for them to find peace.

margaret burns - March 25 at 03:26 PM

“

Gordon so sorry for your lose.

June Bug - March 25 at 02:51 PM

“

Gregory’s warm smile and acceptance of everyone was one of the first things I recall. His
open honesty and compassion will be missed dearly. We are all put on the earth to fulfill a
purpose and I believe Gregory fulfilled it perfectly.I will miss his words of wisdom and loving
nature. Heaven welcomes another angel.
With Love, Susie
Susie Miller - March 31 at 02:51 PM

“

To the Keife family:
So sorry to hear of your loss. While I did not know Gregory, his loving qualities were
so similar to my dad, Bob Keife, (Walter’s brother). I pray for you to find peace and
comfort in the wonderful memories of Gregory. -Kathlyn Keife Broussard

Kathlyn Broussard - March 25 at 02:31 PM

“

You will be sorely missed. I love you brother. Until we meet again

Ken B - March 25 at 11:43 AM

“

Gregory was one of the most kind, peaceful, spiritual human being I’ve ever had the
pleasure of being friends with. My heart truly goes out to his family, and his beautiful
daughter that he was so proud of. Gregory has a way to make you smile on your
worst day. God bless you and your beautiful family. You will be missed by many
people.

Janine Bulmer - March 25 at 11:23 AM

